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how can a product empower a woman 
to conceal her choices about her 
body and decide for herself?



problem
“An estimated 215 million 
women who want to avoid 
a pregnancy are not using 
an effective method of 
contraception”

1:4 women who want to avoid a pregnancy are 
not using a modern method

Adding It Up - The Costs and Benefits of Investing in Family Planning and Maternal and Newborn Health: 2008



huge unmet need

“In Sub-Saharan Africa, 24% of married women 
have an unmet need for contraception.* In 
the past decade, the level of unmet need has 
improved least in Sub-Saharan Africa, compared 
with other regions”

Guttmacher Unmet Needs

*Unmet need is defined as a sexually active women 
who does not want children

Unmet need 
outside of 
Sub-Saharan 
Africa

Unmet need in 
Sub-Saharan 
Africa

40%

80%



scale 
of the 

problem

1:6 females 15-19 in developing world are married

3:10 unmarried adolescent girls in Sub-Saharan Africa have initiated sexual activity

1:22 women in Sub-Saharan Africa die during pregnancy or childbirth 
1:110 Asia
1:280 Latin America
1:5800 More developed developing countries

Adding It Up - The Costs and Benefits of Investing in Family Planning and Maternal and Newborn Health: 2008



education

“In many Sub-Saharan 
African countries, more 
than 90% of women have 
fewer than seven years of 
schooling”

“Improvements in educational 
and economic opportunities for 
women and shifts in cultural 
values over the long term also 
affect the attitudes of women 
and their partners toward fertility 
control”

7 yrs



why don’t sub-saharan women use modern contraceptives?
[stats for married women age 15-49]

EXPOSURE
Women believe they are at low risk 
for pregnancy

1/3 of women in Sub-Saharan 
Africa believe they are not at risk 
to get pregnant, despite not taking 
birth control

Lactational amenhorrea method:
WHO defines as limited to 6 
months postpartum 

SUPPLY
Availability of contraceptive 
options

Frequently there is little to no 
variety, if there is availability 
at all

LACKING DEMAND 
or OPPOSITION
Personal, familial or cultural 
opposition to contraceptives

However “Among women who 
are opposed to family planning, 
surprising proportions - more than 
half, in most countries - indicated 
that they would nevertheless 
intended to use contraception in 
the future”Guttmacher Unmet Needs

37% 23% 40%



why Sub-saharan Africa?
“The unmet need for contraception is by far 
the highest in Sub-Saharan Africa”

Guttmacher Unmet Needs
U.N. 1999
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Low Cost/HIgh benefit
“Fulfilling unmet contraceptive need is a 
cost-effective way to improve health”

Adding It Up - The Costs and Benefits of Investing in Family Planning and Maternal and Newborn Health: 2008
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Package design

“Women using 28-day pill packs were over four times more 
likely to stop using the pill before two years, as compared to 
women using 21-day pill packs”

Use and Misuse of Oral Contraceptives: Risk Indicators for Poor Pill Taking and Discontinuation



“Because of women’s relative lack of decision 
making power in developing countries, it 
makes sense to provide methods that are 
female-controlled and can be used covertly”

Changes in Contraceptive Method Mix in Developing Countries

covert for her.



research 

concealment

magic drug dealing border 
crossing



key insights
conceal in plain sight
+ highly effective
+often goes unnoticed
+ ex. border crossing tunnels are located in plain sight of a 
border checkpoint 
+ ex. magic tricks using perception glitches in plain sight

insider point of view
+ product remains secret
+ limited audience awareness
+ ex. slang and code words for drug dealing
+ ex. magic tricks passed onto apprentices

leverage technology as needed
+ communication
+ networking
+ ex cyber coyotes for border crossing



how can a product empower 
a woman to conceal her 
choices about her body and 

decide 
for 
herself?



one solution will not fit all.
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one for one model enables women to help 
each other, all over the world.

how?
+ Design covert distribution 
and packaging 

+ Create varied options for 
purchase

+ System allows women to 
decide for herself



what other programs exist as references 
and inspiration?

precedence

The Girl Effect Heifer Intl. toms shoes



Help more
through subscription 
model

Help one
retail model

cAuse bracelet
shows support

provides annual supply

Rose  // 1:1 
silver + pink leather

Gold // 1:50 
gold etch

black platinum // 1:20 
black oxidized etch

Silver// 1:10
silver etch

Bronze // 1:5
brass stamped

Distribution model 



class brainstorm on 
concealment

process



rapid prototyping project
$5 + 2 HRS = 3 prototypes

process

Locket pendant conceals 
pills behind pendant

lipstick container has 
removable base with cavity 
to store pills

tube bracelet can store 
pills in tube with hinge 
along parting line



3d printing
process



1 2

products

bracelet

Allows her to carry 
birth control with her 
anywhere

Tube variety can be 
concealed in traditional 
bracelets

lipstick tube

Feminine object that a man 
would never look closely at

Easy to carry with her

cooking utensil

Kitchen tasks are normally 
limited to women, so the 
kitchen is an ideal location 
to store concealed pills

3



Products to 
empower a 
woman to 
Decide for 
herself.

the untitled project


